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'he Minister- of Regional Economic Expansion,
rean Marchand, announced on May 29 certain
i measures that the Government had accepted
eit of the long-range plans for developing the
ral capital region.
n a statement to the House of Commons, Mr.

MUm trb umt nlauunai %_aptasi m

ut before the Government certain
to guide the long-range develop-

s capital region. While study is still
regard to many aspects of this im-

e Govemment has accepted certain
the long-range conception which I

·iounce at this time.
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and cultures from which we spring.
ind, a true loyalty to our native cul-
is enhanced by the recognition that
as been able to flourish under the

accommodation and
:y which is not ag-
unity that does not
understanding and

.ada possible must

The first of the buildings to be
concentrated section of central Hull
headquarters of the following three
Manpower and Immigration, Fisheries
and Consumer and Corporate Affairs. W

ment possible is land tor the building sites.
At this very moment, the National Capital Con

mission is filing an expropriation document that wi
give the Crown title to 15 acres....

The Federal Government also recognizes th
need in the City of Hull for a sewage treatmei
plant, main trunk sewers and an adequate water di!
tribution grid. It accepts the principle of collabon
tion with other levels of government to ensure til
provision of these municipal services.

In the area of transportation, as in the field i
municipal services, the success of the programrr
will require parallel action in co-operation with tl
other levels of government. An improved system
transportation is required to eliminate the Ottav
River as a barrier between parts of an integratE
capital core.

The conception of an expanded capital core
linked to broader regional development goals whig
foresee a doubling of the population of the capit
by 1995. This will mean an increase averagit
9,000 families a year during the next 25 years.

CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY

This growth will not only be in numbers. The ve
nature of the urban environment will be transforme
This poses a challenge and an opportunity to crea
a unique capital area. While I have already me
tioned the svmbolic impact that the capital regil
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SAD END) FOR A PROUD SHI?

HMS Calypso, built late last century as a
ling corvette for the Royal Navy, today lies at
-hor in Lewisporte, Newfoundlaiid, laden' with
t and rusting into oblivion.

Calypso was the sister ship of the famous
'liope, the only survivor of a storm. that hit a fleet
warships of ail nationalities ini 1889 in the har-
ir of Apia, Samoa. Calypso was also one of the
Ps in which Canada's first Chief of the Naval
iff the late Rear-Admiral Walter Hose, served as
iidshipman in 1895.

The vessel, designed by Sir Nathaniel Barnaby,
ioted naval architect, came down the slips in
atham, England, in 1883 and, though known as a
ýw cruiser third class, with a top speed of 15
ts, was basically a sailing ship rigged as a
que.

Many will recall the wooden guns carried by
iadian corvettes in 1939 - unlike Calypso, which
ated four six-inch guns, 12 five-inch, two l44inch
>edo-tubes and six Nordenfeldt machine-guris. RI US Calypso, 1898

1

Though bufit entirely of iron, the 235-foot hull was
completely covered by planldng, which gave the
appearance of a vuinerable wooden ship. A pro-
tective steel deck just below the main deck coiild
stop the heaviest of shot.

Despite ber formiidable firepower, however,
there is no record that Calypso ever engaged an
enemy. As a mamber of the British Training
Squadron, ah. cruised the Caribbe.a in wiat.r and
the Nortlier waters in *umr In 1890,Clys
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naval disarmament conference called for the New-
foundland RNR to disband. The littie ship becarne a
sait hulk whlch rernained la St. John's until after
the Second World War and then was towed to Lewis-
porte, where the yoiunger generation refer to her as

hroa4castirig station ini the Edmonton area that
would broadcast in French as well as English.

Mr. Pelletier said that he had received a pe-
tition signed by over 28,000 people in the Edmonton
area asking for a Frendi-lariguage TV station as
soon as possible. At the sarne Urne, he added, the
Alberta Department of Education and MEETA had
indicated that expanded facilities for educational
hroadcastlng were urgently required. On October 24,
1968, in the expectation that aiction would have to be
taken as qui ckly as possible to meet the pressing
need of Alberta and other provinces for such facili-
tien, the Secretary of State announced the estab1lish-
ment of a task force, one of whose functions would
be to consider the necessity of interim action. The
present arrangement was one of its recommendations.
Mr. Pelletier naid tlhat he was convinced that it
wouid satisfy both these major requirernents la the
Edmonton area.

ARTS CENTRE SUMNMER EVENTS

Light entertainment ranglng f rom pernonal
appearances of stars to revues will highlight the
summer neason at the National Arts Centre in Ottawa.

Harry Belafonte, Marlene Dietrich, Juliette
Greco and Duke Ellington will perforai in the opera
hou se, and the "pop"~ concerts of the Montreal
will feature such guiests as Gilles Vigneault, Claude
Léveillée and The Modern Jazz Quartet.

In June, the Charlottetown Festival will present
two productions in the opera house - Anne of Green

Gables and Johny Belinda. Jacqures Bref i Alive and
Weil and Living in Paris, a musical which han had a
long and successful run in Tomnto, will occupy the
theatre for two weeks. Montreal's "Instantheatre"
wili perform a numnkêr of on-atplays. And, a a
grand~ finale, a Mre Dietrich Film Festival fri
August 4 to 10, will coincide wlth thre starsaep-
pearance in the oipera hous frein August 5 to 10.

Starting on July 8, and runnlng to August 30,
Love and Maple Syrup will make use of tihe revoe

lutionary facililties of the expeuimental studio with ËI
new Canadimi revue which cornes te Ottawa frein a
highly auccessful engagement ln London, England.

NICKEL PRICE UP

Following similar action by other Canadia
producers, The Internationmal Nickel Comnpany of
Canada, L~imt.d, has nnon an lncrease in itU

price for cepper inÇandian and European mrkets,

cmaydes not mnarket cepper in the United Sae

Cannda's hlghest mountain, Mount Logan, ha,
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:FUGEL A(;REEAMENm $lINIED

The Sècretary of State for External Affairs,
Mitchell Sharp, and the Minister of Manpower and

nigration, Mr. A.J. MacEachen, announced on May
Canada's adherence to the Convention Relating
the Status of Refugees, to the 1965 Protocol to
.t Conven~tion, and to the Hague Agreemnent on
fugee Seamen.

The Convention, adopted by the United Nations
July 1951, is the major international instrument
the protection of refugees. It establishes a coin-

ýi definition of the terni "refugee", Inys down
ýcific standards for the treatment of refugees in

country of sanctuary or residence and containis
eguards against their expulsion. It does flot de-
ýt froni a counltry's right to control admission.

The Protocol, adopted by the United Nations in
7, recognizes the universal nature of the refuge
bleni and its indefinite duration. Originally the
ivention mainly covered persons displaced as the
uit of the two world wars and, in its definition,
ited its scope to persons made refugees <'a s a
ult of events occurring before January 1, 1 951"

FUGEE SEAMEN

Hfague Agreemient on Refugee Seamen, çoncluded
1957 under the auspices of the International

)Our Organization, deals with the probleni of
gee seamen on merchant ships who, owing to
( of documents permitting them to return to any
ntry, are sonietimes unable to set foot on shore
illy. The Hague Agreemnent providçs for the
itisition of legal status in countries which are
je to the Agreemuent, provided the refugee sea-
h as sosie coinnection with that country, such as

lie on its ships.
Asa major immigration country, Canada has

ri deeply involved in the re-settiement of refu-
s, having adiited 300,0O0 since the end of the
Dnd World War, includlng many who were un-
led, sick or socially handlcapped.
Because past policies have, for the most part,

1 designed to help solve the plight of persons
dlaced as a resuit of events arising out of the
)nd World War, almost ail of the refugees ad-
ed ini the past 20 years have been of European
inl. Coincident with accession to the Convention,
ter attention will be given to the acceptance of
gees for se'ttlement in Canada frosi other parts
le world.

WAY'S TEN TII BIRTIIDAY

Mr~. Don C. Jamieson, Minister of Transnort. will

Pres;ident Eisenhower officially opened the Seaway
ten years ago on that date. Prime Minister John P.
Robarts of Ontario, Prime Minister Jean-Jacques
Bertrand of Quebec and Secretary of Transportation
John A. Volpe of the United States have been invited

to attend.
The officiai party will board the CGS d'Iberville,

one of the largest icebreakers in the Canadian fleet,
for a tour of Montreal Harbour, passing through the
entrance ta the Seaway to St. Lambert lock. The
d'Ibervi lle was the first vessel to enter the Seaway
at the opening of navigation after its completion ini
1959, though the Seaway was not officially opened
until the entrance of HMS Britannia on June 26, of
the sanie year.

Dr. Pierre Ca.mu, President of the St. Lawrence
Seaway Authority, has said that, to commemorate ten
years of operation, suitable publie viewing sites wilI
be provided by the Authority during the next two or
three years, so that the increosing naniber of visitors
may see the operation of the systesi and appreciate
its importance. Abouit a million peo>ple a year now
visit the limited viewing facilities aloag the Canadian
side of the Seaway.

Other events eonimeniorating the Seaway's first
decade~ will be held at Upper Canada Village, On-
tario, Chicago, Detroit and several other ports on
the Great Lakes,
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the expansion of Canadian exports by providing in-
surance against risks of non-payment faced by ex-
porters selling abroad on commercial credit terms.
Since- 1960, the Corporation has administered the
Govemment's long-term export-financing programme
under which direct financing is provided for export
sales of capital goods and services when com-
mercial credit is not available.

Since it began operations in 1945, the ECIC has
insured export sales totalling $2,687 million, in-
cludirrg $969 million for the account of the Govern-
ment, and has signed loan agreements totalling
$408 million for 51 capital projects in 19 countries.

POPULATION ESTIMATES

The population of Canada at April 1 was esti-
mated' at 21,007,000 an increase of almost one
million since the census of June 1, 1966 and of
307,000 (or 1.5 per cent) since April 1968 compared
to the increase of 366,000 (1.8 per cent) between
April 1, 1967 and April 1, 1968.The smaller increase
in the. last 12 months is owing mainly to decreased
immigration, though fewer births, and a rise in the
number of deaths and emigrants have also contributed.

During the 12 months since April 1 last year,
Ontario showed thé largest gain, 142,000 or 2.0 per
cent; British Columbia gained 54,000 or 2.7 per cent;
Quebec, 53,000 or 0.9 per cent; and Alberta, 34,000
or 2.2 per cent. Smaller gains were recorded in
Newfoundland, 8,000 or 1.6 per cent; Manitoba, 8,000
or 0.8> per cent, Nova Scotia, 4,000 or 0.5 per cent;
New Brunswick, 2,000 or 0.3 per cent and Saskat-
chewan, 1,000 or 0.1 per cent.

Tre final census count of June 1, 1966 was

DEFENCE RESEARCII GRANTS

Some $3 million in grants has been awarded this
year to 40 Canadian universities by the Defence,
Research Board for fundamental research studies
related to defence problems. The recipients, staff
members of Canadian universities, carry out basic
research and are expected to publish those results
of their investigations which are not classified as
secret.

Other objects of the programme are to develop
and support an interest in defence science within
Canada's scientific community, and indirectly, to
assist in staffing the Board's seven research esta-
blishments with promising young scientists.

The grants may be used to pay research as-
sistants, who are usually graduate students, and
technical personnel; to purchase equipment and ex-
pendable materials and supplies; to finance travel
required by the research programme of the individualS
concerned; and to cover the costs of publishing the
research fingings in the scientific literature.

Support from DRB covers a substantially broad
range of scientific disciplines. Included in the basic
research are activities associated with medical,
behavioural, and social sciences, chemistry ma-
terials, engineering, power sources, the atmospheric
and earth sciences, oceanography, communications
and information processing, physics, applied mathe-
matics and computer science.

FOREST FIRES IN APRIL

There were 322 forest fires throughout Canada
during April, which damaged some 2,000 acres of
woodlands, according to estimates of the ForestrY
Branch of the Department of Fisheries and Forestry.

By comparison, in April 1968 there were 765
fires, causing damage to 53,000 acres of forest.

Over the previous decade there was an average
of 530 fires during the month of April with forest
damage averaging 19,000 acres.


